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the unnierited abuse lieaped upen hin, her ad-
mîiration for bis manner wvasplainly visible te
myseif and Gordon. But new, witb Charlton
on the floor, and Danton's hand clenched firnily
on the collai of bis victim's throat, she treînbled
violently, and seizing bun by the armn, requested
hum to desist, and cenduet lier te ber rooni.
Looking up, bis whole fraine shaken with enie-
tiens of prîde,.anger, and contcmipt, hie beheld
these. eyes eazing with mute astenishient and
surprise on Wiand understanding at once the
expression they conveyed, desisted frein any
furtiier atteinpt at injury te lus rival. Charlton
rose te his feet the very persenificatien of shame,
cewardice, and self-reproaeh. During this little
scene which had been enacted, 1l said netbing,
but ealinly waited te sec what furtiier event
xnight take place. Danton loekýcd dîsdainftilly
on h is rival ; bis face pale frein cenflicting eme-
tiens, but with deternunatien and pride starnped
in every feature. " Why is it," said he, " yen
bave used une thus? 1 neyer did yeu wreng.
Nothxng but the respect and esteen 1 have for
Miss Vernen-a witness of your passion and
folly-prevents me frei demanding satisfactien
and apelegy fer the insuit receivcd at yeur
bauds. But go, base calumniator, yeu are un-
werthy of lier fer wlîem yen prefess se niuch
affection ana esteein ; your cenduet belles yeur
station and character, and shows net what you
.pretend to, be, but what yen really are. Your
ignorance etf wlîat is due between man atud inan,
the passion and folly you have displayed, have
degraded you, net in your eyes only, but in the
eyes ef bier whose affect-on you bave turned into
disgust and batred, and whose confidence in you
bas been se foully outraged. " "Danton talks
like a moralist," whispered Gordon te me,
" this affair must be settled to-uiorrow before
we depart for St. John. Pistols and coffee at
haif past five. Sncb a dénouemecnt te our even-
ing's walk 1 did net expeet; but there is ne use in

taknhe did bebave nobly, aud it but requires
a goed exhibition of diplomacy on bis part new
te enable hum te, settie the affair amicably. and
win the prize. What is the use of talking o?
long standing engagements between the sexes
after the seene we h ave witnessed, Danton bas
succeeded before now in winning herlove,whicb,
te xny mind, could be easily obtaincd. Oh
weman 1 inconstant woman !

"Nature made thoîn blinder motions
I3ounded in a shallower brain."1-

"Lt dees net answer " I remarked, " te make
such an assertion." "Byjove, Icanlirove it,"
replied Gordon. "lier love for Charlton mnaba~ve been assumed, and you know wenien, like
mxen bow te, man idols. We are aIl the dupe
of our own feeling, and passion lures wbere
rensen dot h betray. ' This conversation took
place ln the reen te, wbich we had ascended,
Ieaving our friends te, settle their dispute in
their own way. In a moment Danton entered
followed by Miss Vernon aid Charlton. The
lateuess of the heur prevented ail further con-
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versation.' *TI re ply te seuie romark wbicb Miss
V'ernon inade, Cliarltoni replied, addressing thec
lady, " permit me, before 1 depart frem. you for
thie last tixue, te say, that what I bave witnessed
to-nigbt, euglit te bringthe bush of shanie and
self-reproach te your eheek ; te tbink that yeu,
whenî I bave known se long and ut one tume
loved se ardently, betrotbcd by afl vows sacred
uiîder beaven, should be guilty of an improper
intiînizcy witb one wbo a few days ago was
te yen a p)erfect strner. But the lesson I
bdve reeeîved to-niglut Ï8 eue I shall neyer for-
get, I desire net te tlîrow any rep roaches on
your naine and cbni'acter, but will banish frein
iny niemory ahl recolection of the pas t. " As
for you, sir," addressing Danton, 'I can enly
say, tbatbv yeu I bave been niost foully de-
ceîved, and as a stranger in the eountry, did
net expeet sucb treatm<'at and violation ot bon-
our and respect frei n e wbo preteuded te be
nîy friend." Saying this, he turaed and left
the room.

The next morning found us on hoard the
steaniboat on the way te St. John. Charlton
reinained in F-, intending te returu te the
States by another route. We passed through
sceries cf luxuriance and heauty, tlîrough broad
meadows of bri gbt waving grain, and grass,
wbere the tann'd baymakers steod in groups
beneath, the glowing beat of a parting sunimer's
day. Miss Vernion sut witb Danton at ber side
gazing with rapt admiratien on eve-y scene
whicb each t.rrn in the river brougbt jute view;
but te the most ordinnry observer, it could be
plainly seen that ber mmnd was net at rest. Her
face wore a pensive, melancholy 'expression,
wiceh she would at tumes try te, conceal, but
ever and anon the old look would return again,
whicb it would be vain for me te attemcpt te
deseribe. Regret for the past, mingleci, ne
doubt, witb bier feelings for eue whose conduet
bad wounded bier sensitive nature, wben redress
was heyend ber power. " Wbat could I do, "
she would often say, " at such a scene as that
whicb occurred last evening ? Placed between two
persons,-the one cold, ealculating, vindicative,
and revengeful, the other, ardent in bis feelings
and devotedly attached te me. Charlton 1 can-
net but despise; bis conduet, on that occasion
bas, siace I bave grown frein childhood te the
preseut time wben a woman shou!d understand
ber position and duty, fully confirîned my sus-
picion, and bas taugbt me te, believe the trutb
of uîuuy reports 1 bhave received ceucerning bis
ebaracter, wbicb, if revealed, ne woman eould
esteeni. Fortunately for myself I have escaped
frein the tyrauuy of eue by cireninstauce the
mest uupleasing te refleet upon, and mest bar-
rewing te my feelings, and te which 1 shaîl ever
look back on witb regret and shame. The errer
I have commnitted is a sligbt eue wbeu I refleet
on whut a weman's chie? happiness depends,
but will ne doubt be forgiven wbeu tbe pure
cempletien of tbe latter shaîl eue day be fulfil-
led. " " Wbat are you reflccting on;" said


